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not obtained a certificate from the architeet s that the work
had becîi done to their entire satisfaction....

iPlaintiffs on 2Oth May, 1905, ceased work upon thie build-
ing, under the impression that tht'y liad coipieted their con-
tract, and on 8th June J. L. Vokes, their secretary-treasurer,
made an affidavit in connection with the registerig of thoir
clini of lien, whercin lic tcstified that plaintiffs had coinl-
pleted tlieir contract.

On 7th J une plaintiffs sent Daniels, one of their em-
ployees, to Brantford to repair soine of the work thiat had
apparentiy been injured by other workmen, and on 8th and
Uth June I)anicls was engaged 21l bours-12 of these hou
being spent in work of repair and il in work required by tiie
contract. The architects, however, were flot satisfied, and on
2Oth July Mr. Spiers, one of the architects, u rote Io defen-
dant Whitham pointing out certain defects which lie required
to bc attended to at once. liefendant Wliitharn sent a copy
of this letter to plaintiffs, whereupon they wrote to thec arell.
tects, concinding their letter -as foliows: "Mr. Wh'Iithamii say,
there are 2 or 3 other matters which you would like attended
to before settiement of our claini is effected, and, ini order to
have our man niake a complote clean-up of such, we wvoulId ap-
preciate it very inuch if you would send us a Imenorauduml
of what you think shouid be donc to inako- this job) eiitireiy
satisfaotory to you, ail of whioh we wilI attend to p)rompiltly
on rcceipt."

On Tht August. 1905, defendant Wiuitham wrote plaintÎff
withi further rofereneo to Mr. Spierss letter of 2t W
adding: " We expeet Mr. Spiers'hore any day for the fillàJ
settlenmont." Thoroupon plaintiffs sent 1)aniois up to Biraiit-.
ford, and I)nniels on his arrivai thoro met Whitlham and
Spiers. The latter thon instructed Danieis asj t whlat )h.
required to be done, whereupon Daniels proceedod to oarry
out the instriuctions, and was so engaged during ail or tlle
3rd and 4th August.

Whitham contends that plaintiffs hiad completed their
contract on 20th May, and that the work done by themi ther.,
alter, both in June and August, wns repair wo'rk, rendfered
neessary becnimse of some alleged negligence for whliieh plain-.
t iffs were responsil)e.

Tihe evidence shows thnt a part of the work of Junle and
August was of the nature of repairs. and part thereeof waj
work which fiaintiffs were by their eontract required to per-
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The parties had stipulated that the work was to be done
the satisfaction of the areiteets, and,' this having made
right te payment dependent on their approval, plaintifs,

~id nmt recover until such approval was given: 1)obson v.
[deon, 1 C. B. N. S. 659; .Morgan v. Bernme, 9 Bing. 672;
i*asworth v. City of Toronto, 10 C. 1P. 73.
It was, therefore, for the architects to determine whetber

intiffs had performed their contract. Whithain recog-
ed thiýs as the legal position of the iiiatter on 20th July,

Lon re(ceipt of the letter of that date f roin the archi-
ts, compflainîng of the unsatisfactory condition of the
,k, hie sent it to plaintiffs, and also tclephoned them on
suhject, and again on lst August called their attention

the architeets' coniplaint. Further, when, in1 coipliance
hl the architects' deinands, plaintiffs sent Daniels to Brant-
3, Whithamn was with the architeet Spiers when the latter
rructed Daniels wbat 'to do, and not until after the work of
aiels on 3rd and 4th August were the architeets satisfied.
As against the'effect of this work in extending the tirne
reg<isterîng a dlaim for lien, Ncii v. Carroll, 28 Gr. 30,
cited in support of the contention that where a contract
heen substantially perforiiied, sorne trifling work in the

r.of renhoving defeets would not cxtend the time, but in
L case i t mas not, as bere, left to a third person to deter-
le whether, and if 'so when, the contract was completed.
Lt question, by the express agreement of flie parties in the
;en instance, is withheld froni the jurisdiction of the
irt, and loft to the architeets. They, therefore, and not
Court, are thie judges of the materiality of any alleged

rteoinings of plaintiffs in the performance of the contract.
ýil after the work of 4th August thcy were flot satisfied,
I thereforeý arn of opinion that the time for filing plain-
ilien had not expired on 24th June, and that they are

tiled to juidgmient accordingly, 'with costs up to judgincnt,
to paymvient of whatever may be found due there by the

[t was stated at the trial that under the statute defendants
paid a suni of money into Court in diseharge of the re-

Pred lien. This fund will be applicable towards meeting
tevet aijiount may be fonnd due to plaintiffs.

The rase will be rcfcrred to the Master in Ordinary to
Sthe account between the parties, to make ail necessary

etions, and to determine the costs of the reference.
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WILSON v. McLEAN.

Lundiord and Tcenaunt-Farrnt Lease-<Jovenan is-rche*....
Waiver-Acccj.iance of Rent-Drnuges.

Action by landiord against tenant to recover dauxmges for
breaches of covenant in a farm lease, and eounte(relajîni fqIr
breaches of covenant in the sanie lease, referred to il, thv haj
Master at Ottawa for trial and adjudication.

George MeLaurin, Ottawa, for plaintiff.

J. M. Hall, Ottawa, for defendan't.

THTE MASTER :-The lease is dated bth Uarelh, i;is
nmade in pursuanee of the Act respecting Short Forms of
Leases, and denîsvs, iii addition to the land, -one spani o!
horses valued at $200, and ail cattie and one brood sow and
ail farm implernents and inachinery and 150 hanis.» Tjheý
portions ehiefly in question read in the plaintiff's cýopy a
follows :-" The said leaecovenants to leave on thec premn
ises at the end of the term 20 good milch, cows aiid theýir
calves, 3 yearling heifers, one thoroughbred shorthiorn biill>
one brood snw and litter of pigs, one span wrigbre
valued at $200, . . . 150 hens," etc. Thedeedat
copy is identical, excepting that there is a blanik before the
word IIhens," both in this covenant and in the demnise cas
instead of the figures Il150." The lessee fur-ther covyeiiianl
Ilto provide the ]essor with what wood ha may eqir i
sleigli lengths delivered at the hoiuse."'

Plaintif! claims $100, on the ground that Vie pair cf
horses le! t on the place by defendant at the end of!lu he rm
was worth only $100. This is aiaply proved. 'l'ledfed.
aiit points ont that the horses lie left tbere wer-e the San
o>ne,, he rece-ived, whieh were valued in the leaise îit $2o
This is no answer to the elaim. There i., evidlence goigt
shew that the horses depreciated in value owing to baildýzg
on the part of defendant. T need flot enter into this. The~
plain feet is that the horses ]eft on the plac 1h1\ de(fendmnayt
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oe worthi oniy $100, and plaintiff is entitled to re<cover
differenice between that and $200 as damiages. If the

ue of the horses wlien defendant got theni lias auy bearing
the mnatter, alter agreeing on a valuation of theni then at
)o, lie eannot now be heard 10 say that they were w-ortli ini
t only $100.
Defendant, instead of 20 ilc ow s, lef t only 13 aiileh

vs and 2 twoý-yuar old heifers, and plaintif[ clainms for
>éhortage. le also alleges Iliat the cows lef t were not

,rage good cows. Defendant, as before, alleges that le Tf t
at lie got, and counterciairns for damnages for non-deliverv

hlmii of the cattie agreed on. As regards lthe counterclaiii,
s entirely foc late for defendant to allege that lie did flot
eive the property leased to him. If there was an\ breac-li
covenant, he bas long ago waived it by going intopos
ai and paying bis rent. Moreover, it is clear front the
dence th)at defendant was quite satisfied at the lime that
was getting ail that lie was entitled to. The two-year oid
fers were niot " mileli cows with their calves," so plain-

is enîtitled to recover the v4ue of 7 mnileli eows, iess the~
ne of thie 2 two-year old heifers. Tlhere is a conflict of
d.ence as to whiether or not the 13 that were left were of
.rage valuie. 1, ind that the leaving of them was a suffi-
rit omipliance, pro tanto, with the eovenant. 1 find that

valite of ilelci cows with their calves in Marclvlast was
an sd thiat the value of the 2 two-year olds was $35. 1

j thiat the pig left on the premises was not a brood sow
hl litter of is and that tlic value of such a sow and lit-
je $3. hfendlant is however entitled to cr'edît for the
lie left, flie value of which 1 find to have been $7.50.
It i. admitted that the num ber of the hens was toie

L>i in by* the parties, alter they were counted, and 1 find
t this was properly done by plaintiff, and, if if is import-
" that defenidantf when lie went into possession got the full
ailier of 150 in addition bo those retained or afterwards
en bY plaintiff. If there was any breacli of covenant with
ard tc> the condition o! the hens, it was long ago waivedi,
in thpecase of the cattie. The number left on the place
* 41, so plainti is entitled to credit for the value of 109,
ich 1 flnd to have hppri 40 cents eaeh.
During the first year the covenant bo provide the wood

hidi. the parties agree in interpreting to draw wood when
for the purpose by plaintif!> was duly performed. In
second year defendant declined bo draw any, on the
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ground that the place froin whicli it was to blxr.w wazs
flot on the dcniiscd prernises, but mucli furtber away. if tii
N'as a breacli of covenant, it was waived by plaintill accept-
ing refit at the end of the current quarter, and ailowing
defendant to continue to occupy without protc.>t: Neýlll> v.
AUcNee, '7 0. W. R. 158. ln tlic third year rte wýoodI was o
eut in sleigli lengthis, and defendant, afterdeirigone
dciined, an that ground, ta draw any more. 'l'iu t2eiCovenan,
as bath parties understoad it, was contingent onf plaintiff's
baving flic w'ood eut in sicigli lengths, and, as this was
flot donc, there was no brcach.

1 ahi unable to find. on the evidence thiat plaitiff i:z ea-
litled ta the alleged cost of pulling utustard, or to anv
daiages for the alleged injury to a spray atotor. 1Siixnlarl-y V
with regard ta thc cupboard, 1 find that it was a gift to
defetidant, and that plaintif! is nlot entitled to ecoe n
thing for it.

This briugs us ta tlie counterclairn, ar rather to the por..
fians of it nat already dispased of. Thte defendanit daIiiml
$20 for repairing a silo. i. flnd on the evidence that this
work carne under bis covenant ta repair, and thiat hev i.a floi
cntitled ta recover anything for it. Plaintill useddfe-
unt's horses several times, and defendant dlaims $24 for hiorse
hire, but in bis evidence puts the total ut $20. Pllatintif
admits the liability to the extent of $3.50. Tliere is a en
flict af evidence as ta the numiber of tintes thie hiorses wr
laken out. 1 fix the arnounit due at $6. for driviing anid o
drawing sand, or $11 in ail. 1 lind no fountdation, for de..
fendant's dlaim of $25 for dîtching, and 1 disallow it. il >.
fcndant also claims $10 for ploinghing and iinanuiriing plain-.
tiff's garden. 1 allaw the item, at $4. Defedfanut,'f finai y,
cdaims $5 for pasturage of a cow. My impression i, u1ilt
this item bas not been proved, but, if necessarv, it may e
furtber spoken ta.

The only remailing question ta conside(r is mwitb regard t,
an alleged settiement. On the day aftcr deufendfant wentj omitj ot
possession hie returned ta pay bis rent, und. after soei disufs.
sion, a deduction af $22.50 was agreed on for a 0hed wi
defendant lmad erected, and which he threatened( ta dvmiiclS
if hie was nlot paid for the work, and plaintiff gave the fo1Iow..
ing receipt for the balance of the rent: Reivdfroin
Thomas A. MeLcan the sum of eighty-seven dollars andi( fiftyV
cents ($87.50) being quarterly rent up ta Marchi 8th,. 1905'
Joh-n C. Wilson, Kenmore, Mar. 820'0" Conflicting aew
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regiven of what was said on the occasion, but 1 tind that
lie partie, ild not intend to settle for any more than the
ent and thxe shed, and, as there is notbîng in the writing
elesing def'endlant froin the eonsequeiiees of Iiis breaches
f eontract, he is stili hiable for thiem.

Alilthough the point w as not rasdon the airguiiit-it, 1
waeiy»t 'n :iii sr doubt as to whùthlir the acceptance of relit

,y plaintifr mas not, as a inatter of laa waivcr by himi of
b. breaes of covenant on the part of defendant. Sec Nel-
j. v. Mece, 7 0. W. IR. 158, and \Valron v. Hlawkins, L. R1.
.0 C. P. 343. 1 have, however, corne to, the conclusion that
r waa; not. The waiver in such cases is duc to the lessor's
.Ce-epting, diiringý, the terni, without protest, renit aceruing
Itet thle commnission of the breaches of covenant. llie pre-

teurt is an entirely different case. Thie breaühes of covenant
rere ,onitempor)ianeous with the close of the terni. TI-te renit
lue 1 ad ail acc-rued prior to the commission of thein, and,
vhen defendlant eaiîîe to pay it, lic had alrcady gone out of
>osesion. B3othi flic relit andl tlîe dainages bail hecome
ýrdinarv diebts, and defendant by accepting the former did

iotprelude himel frorn recovering the l atter also.
PlaintifT is therefore entitled to recover from the defend-

,nt thie SuraI of,$9.O

Defendant apeldfrom the Master's decision, without
Iuestioningý- the conclusions of fact, on the grotind that as
Smatter of law the 'Master was wrong in not holding that

plaintiff by' icuopting the renit had waived lus dlaims for
oepýaeh of covenant.

A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, for defendant.

George McNlLaurin, Ottawa, for plaintiff.

CLTE, J., upheld the Master's decision.

APRIL 2NI), 1906.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

IIOWE v. IIEWITT.

7lJuhlxPibion or Stispension of Member-injuntion-
Jur.xdich1ou of Court-Pro perty Righ ts

Appeal hy' thie defendants, members of the executive corn-
~nittee of the Ontario H-ockey Association, f rom judgment of

FAl'o",nIBD . C.J., upon motion for an interim injunction
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turncd into a 'notion for judgincnt, in favour of plaintilrcstraining defendants froin taking auy action depriviplaiintif of his rights as a ieuber of the association.
W. E. Aliddleton, for defendants.
C. E. Rew-son, K.C., for plaintiff.

Trhe judgrnent of the Court (13OYD C. AOAEJ.iwas deiivered by
B3oxD n. .:-Thle whole cause of action allcged by, plalitiff is, that defendants, or the body they represent, ar abo%to expcel or suspend hini as a playiag luomber of the Ontarý-Hockey Association. lc holds a playing' certîlicate for 01yoar, which expird pcnding titis action, and his anxiety' W'to bc allowed to play hockey in one match witb the Barrclub on 9th Fob)ruary last. Anl ex parte ifljunctioii ,vgrantcd on 7th February by J udge Ardagli, whiCh uýultimnately mnade absolute as on a mot ion for iudgnen c21st February. The gaine in view cithier did neot go on,went on witbout plaintif,. So that w o have here the begilning and end of the grievance-asking the interference of tiCourt that plaintiff might play in one gaine of hockey,Plaintiff hue lost nothing nor will hie lose anythingthe nature of propcrty bY hie suspensiîon or expulsion.does flot appear that ho lias paid any fee for admission, n,would it matter if ho had, for that would bo ansýwered 1)v ilhaving access to thc rooms and grounds of the association-if tiierc, 1) any, for as to that also we are in~ the (jaAccording to the miles, the only resuit whichi follows, thepulsion of a player is that he shall ho barred fromi piaywitb or against any club in the Ontario hokyAssoe

4tjtili reinstatcd (regulatiou 7, P. 17). Even if hie li opcrmaincnt]y harred frorn play, that . .i certainl. ydeprivaf ion of amy property right.
I brief, there, is no allogation and. no proof ofproperty, real or personal, of the association;. nothb gvalue in thlis scnse froin whieh plaintiff has been, exced<nothing which by any possibility could corne to hinm if flassociation were to ho dissolved or wound up, Tisiditithen, according to binding authorities, is fundanlentaijajing in this case, so far as an injunction is cthaf is the oniy relief given or cl aimed.This point on which we proeeed, was flot raised orugestedl before the Chief Jusfice-otherwlso e we oldnhave boon trouhled with an appeal.
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Eron if jurisdiction existed, 1 should as a matter of
aýcretion refuse an injunetion. That, as said by Cozens-
ardy, J.. is a formidable legal weapon which ought to be
reýqit for less trivili occasions: Llandudnio Urban Di.--
iect Coueil v. WVoods, [1899] 2 Ch. 705, 710; sec aso a

a football match, Iladford v. Campbell, 6i imes L. R1.

1: mnust appear, to give jurisdiction tb interfere by way
mnjunfctiofl to restrain the expulsion of a inier of

socety or club, that the plaintiff as maember lias some right
propertyv for the protection of whli he Court will inter-
me by this mnethod of relief. If it be iio more than this,
mt payimg a subscription entities one to the use and enjoy-
ýnt of the rooms and property and eftsof the soeîety,
thout any right fo participation in its assets if distribution
sued, tiiien the -riglt is only a personal one, and, if the
pulsion iis wrongful, or injurious, the person injurcd has his
nedy lit se!eking daînages; this îs the highiest nicasure of
~ief wichel the Court wiII give in the absence of a righit of
olp-rty:. Baird v. Wells, 44 Ch. D). 661.

In cases- of voluntary societies the Court bias jurisdiction,
caujse ail the property, ini the event of dissolution, wîll go
tabiy axniong the members, and eacb one bias a pecuniary
eroet in heinig a meember and to resist being iniproperly ex-

[liedj: Brown \. lDale, 9 Ch. ID. 78; Iligby v. Connol, 14 Ch.
482, a t p. 4 87-, per Jessel, M. Ri...
Âppeal aflowed \vith costs and action dismaissed with costs.

APRIL 2ND0 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

~VILLAGE 0F BEAMSVILLE AND FIELJ)-MAII-
SHALL.

-biiration and Award-Appeal from Awr-beneof
Provi#ion for, in? ,nris<nApia< f Irv~o
of Mticipal')« A.cd giving igi t of .pelSb 1sio
Including Mahlters oulside of Muiciiplil-Ir~l of
Contra ct-Tresýpass-Vaidi1y of SUilnissiofl.

Appeal hy the v illage corporation from order of ETIL
anto 276, qutasinig their appeal froîn an award.

G1. Lyvnch-Staiunton, K.C., for appellants.

E. D. rouK.C., for Agnes Field-)iarsliall, the re-
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The judgment of the Court (ýMULOCE. C.J., AXOIN. J..
CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

('Ltu'IE, .:-ileMuniuipal Waterm urkS Acjl .
1897 ch. 225, sec. 6, provîdes, in case of any dlisagreexiet
bctween the corporat ion and thle owner, that- thu saine shafl
be dccided by arbitration ini accordance with thie poùi
of the IMunicipal Act. An arbitration under thie 7dinicipaj
Act is subject to revicw on the mnts (sec. 43,ý 464 1). and
Mr. Lyncli-Staunfon confonds fliat the pre(-ent appeali failsz
%,witliin the Acf.

The first question on titis appeal, therefore, îs, whether
thle parties, by the ternis of the suhrnissioîî, hasieo pra
inatters flot within tlic above mueîtioned Acts.

,After proceedings- had been eonmcnced under the Nitini-
cîpal Act and the' arbitrators appointed, thie jparties entered
into an agrecenent under seal delining tlic seoi)e cf the arbi.
frai ion.

It is elear, 1 think, that matters were included in the
agreemnent and deait withi by the award whieh are, ilot witbin
thme purview of the Acis; for, whatever may bu said with
meference to the alleged trespass for whieh an aciion fo)r ain
injunction was pending, il cannot be suceessfulýly % roitemnr-
f hat thc dlaima for breacli of confraet is; wiini the Aets.
The award assumes to deal with both of ahs lan8 nd
awards on1e sum both for flic claini "under ilme Acts and
in respect of the inatters referred to in the sid ubisjo
'lb resuit is, t bat thcre is a finding as fo niatters, not wýithiln
the Act, and, as the agrcemnent does flot provide for an appeaj
under sec. 14 of the Arbitration Act, there can be no0 appeal
in respect of tbis portion of the award. Anas theua,
mnatters not under the Acts cannot bo distinguishied iii tilt,
ainount found froni the questions referred inder tilt Acts,
tlic award being one and indivisible in ifs present. fori, it
iollows that no appeal upon the monits lies in thiîs case.

If was urgod, however, that if was the dutyv of the arbi.
f ratons to assess a separate sumu for each subjeût miatter re-
ferred, and thaf on that groumd the award î:s bail u1po ita
-race. If fhat bo so, the relief sought may 1)e hand lider
îsec. 112 of the Arbitration Acf. IBut, even aiiiiming it to b.
Fo, that doos flot onable tlhe Court to hear the appeal on th.
nuerits. Indeed, if seenis t be impossible, hav1Ning regard te
the forni of fhe reference amnd award, to delwith the. en"
on flic merifs. For ail we know fo the contnrY, a large part
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thoe sum awarded may bue for damiages allowed in the mat-
rs referred flot under the Acts, and, il this appeal were
lowed, it would, in effeet, be giving an appeal iupon the
crits ini respect of Inatters flot appealable,

It was further urged that the reeve of the munieipaIity
d no powver to enter into the agreemnent in question. 1 do
,t thinkl that objection is open on this appea]. For the
xpoe of the present appeal, it mnust, 1 think, be assumed
at the municipality had authority to do what it has donc.

aII events the want of sucli authority cannot bu învoked
a reason for holding that an appeal iipon the nierîts lies,

ieeno provision for such appeal exists.
1 tbink the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

APRIL 2xNZ, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

M0RRIS0'N v. CITY 0F TORIONTO.

ay-~Nonirepaili-JJole in Sidewal-In ijury Io Pedré7 ia-'n
1Nglg7c MfJunicipal Corporotion - ontr'iuory

Neglqene-Noiceof A ccident-easonble Excusew for
pot G(iîving1-Incapacity by lnjury-Absence of Prejudice.

Appeal lwv defendants from jUdgmlent Of ('LUTE, J., in
rour of plaintiff for the recovery of $750 damages in an
tion f,)r personal injuries caused býy a fali into an open
are in a fflewalk.

rie appeal was heard by 'MULOCK, C-J., TEET-izi-i J.,

W. R. Jliddell, K.C., for defendants.

Z. Giallagher, for plainiff.

(ILCK f..:-On the evening of l4th 1oe 'br 90O4,
aintifr waa proceeding from his hotel, the Walkeri bumse, in
ront 4freet, ta tho office of the Toronto Tlgrn"in
av street, inIi e city of Toronto, and, when walking north-
Iy alorig the e-ast Fide of Ba 'v street. fuit1 into an open rpace

the. ,xdewalk, sustaining Ferions injury, and this action
ig broiughlt to recover damageps by reason thereof.
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flefendants dcny negligence and plead contributorv negil.
gence, and also plaintiffs failure to gixe the( -ý dayjs' jjoticv
contemplated by sub-sec. 3 of sec. 606 of the Muicipal Act,
as amended by 3 Edw. VII. ch. 18, sec. 130.

The trial .Judge found that, to defendants' kmniowl edge, the
street at the tinte of the accident was, and silice thie previou,
Aprul had been, out of repair; that defendants were guilty
of gross negligence in having omitted to adopi anY pýreeatu.
tion, by use of light, bar, or other protection, to pentacej-
dents happening; that plaintiff's condition, as a resuit or
the accident, furnished a sufficient excuse for his failuz'e v.
give the required notice; and that defendants wvere not thiereb],
prejudiced.

Thc evidence shews that the stone sidewalk wheire the
accident occurred had for a lcngtlî of about 20 feet hlong B.yj%
street fallen into thc area below, the bottom of whiich wa'
covered with broken stones, bricks, iron, and <othe(r débris;
that bricks had been piled to the hieiglit of about s leet on1 tie
roadway, along the curb in front of the whole length of thej
open area; that a lamp at the south end of thec brick piI,ý
was placed at its west side, leaving the open arain drw

No guard o! any kind was ereûted to prev eut personi,
walking into this veritable death trap, and it is difficait. to
imagine a case of more culpable negleet of duity on the part
of a municipal corporation. This condition o! noni-riiir
had existed for over 6 months prior to the accident, an-1.
therefore, notice of its existence was properly attribttàIl,
to, the corporation.

Plaintifi: w'as unfaniiliar with the city, having, beenýu i[n
Toronto less than 3 inonths, and about 8 o'clock in lt.
evening, on reaching a point opposite the pile of bricks, th,~
walk becanie dark, and ail at once he fel 'into a hole s~
15i feet dleep, striking his head on some bard substance,, whieh
mnflicted a deep wound on bis forehcad. Ris knee 'va$ eut,
bis right liand and elbow were aiso slightly injuired, and he
'vas stunned by the fail. llecovering, thongh it 'vas quite
dark. lie realizcd where he was, and found hiq way' through
the débris te, the street. Constable Jarvis cdet hbun
to the Emergency hospîtal, where it %vas neeessary' to put
21 stitches ln the wouud, wbich exteuded to thic bone. Tite
next day he was conve.ved in the amb 'ulance te the hospitai,
and 'vent under the eare of Dr. Garrett, whio sa 'ys that wh.ue
he first saw plaintif! lie was in a rather ha<zyv condition. but
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a -lot hetter the next day." Plaint i was conined to
in the hiospital for about 3 weeks-during the first 2
not allowed to read, and seemis to have been in continu-
wan.
He bwore that on the nîiglit of the accident lie stuffered

uciating pain ini the forclîead, and that his nerves were
ntrun- liy the shock; that the pain continued durinig his

sèks' stay ait the hospital; that thcreafter for alnios~t 4
[ths lie suffured moire or less; his -nerves were shocked
ýi the fa] ;" that bis head h-urt hlm aluuîost continuously;
that lie stili sutters pain in the region of the wound în

head.
&sked why hie did uîot give the notice, lie said
ell, 1 was 8ufferiflg so mucli during iny confinement iii
hospital that 1 did flot give the inatter iuny thouglit. ln
1 was flot thinking anything about it, and did nut gi%,e

*3y attention until 1 xvas able to get around after 1 got
of the hiospîtal. . . I n the hospital 1 could not

1 attended to anýrything; 1 was suffering entirely too mucli
i, and iiiy head ached so unucli and paiiued mue so thiat 1
a't thinking anything about a case or giving any iiotifiuai-

whiatevýer. (iould flot have done so. I was uniable. to
Sdonc so." .

[Ex-trautb front evidenee. J
Defendaxits relied to a large extent upon O'Connor v. City
Elamilton, 8 0. L. IL 391, 3 O. W. R. 918, 10 O. L Ji.
1 r 0. W%. R. 227, but the facts there ditter widely froin
ein the prescrit caise.***
In the prvsenit caise the trial Jud1go, hiaviug ha.d an opIpor-
ity of huaring pIainitilî's evidence, said: " asii ý, to the
ce, 1 tirk 'this case is distinguishalile from lixe case
,41 upoii liy Mr. IliddelL. 1 amn satisfled that this plain-
was not ini ai conidition wheu it ouglit to have licen ex-

ýed thait he w'offld give the notice within the 7 days. 1
ik it would be unr-easonable te expect him to give notice
ýiin thaýt tii-mi nf 1 find that there was frouai his con-
ou a reýiasoniabe e.xcuse for want of notice within that
e-, asud 1 findl furtiier that flic waut or iinsufFieienicy of
ice lias in no way prejudîced defendants iii their dlefenlcr.PP
As to dlistuirbinig sueli a finding, Sedgewick, J., in deliv-
ig thé, jud1gment of the Court. in City of 1Kingston v. Dreju--

,27S. C. IL Cil, ravs: " The rie îe unvrsl owevter,
t wben the statutle gives a Judge iîere,(tioii te do a par-
ilar aet, hie decîsion will not lie interforetl with liv au
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appellate Court, unless lie lias made a palpable rnistake or ha
aeted upon a manifest1y erroneous principle."1

Aithougli plaintiff gradually improved, yet after nearly
ýS weeks his sufring was stili so great that whien bis emý-
ployer, Mr. Iùickson, urgcd Iiiîti to institute a suit, 1)e was
then unable to bring bis mïmd to bear upon the questioni.
1 therefore think there ivas abundant evidenee to support the.
trial Judge's finding, and, in accordance with the ride iiin-
tioned by Mr. Justice Sedgewick, it should flot be interfered~
with.

Defendants' counsdl contended that plaintilrs cosea
ination ihewed that if bis -attention hiad been called to the
statutory requirements, or if they had been presenit to his
mnd, lie could have given the required notice, anid that,thereiore, no sufficient excuse existed for his failure, In doiiig
so. Thisg conclusion does not follow f roin the pri-iises, b'Ut
involves a confusion between more knowledge aud Uill1 power.
One may understand his duty, but flot possess the iiecessary
directive will power to onable hir to perforin it. andii glueh
a dfisability must be within the lnoaning of thie savinig clause
of the amending statute, if il is to have any force. A asumiu1lg
plaintiff to have known the law, bis condition dini-g tiie 7
days, and for sonie time thereafter, Ivas sucb thiat he %Vas
mentally incapable of directing is thoughts to am. legal
question growing ont of the accident-of dec(idling what
course should be taken in order to preserve bis riglits, and
of causing the necessary stcps to that end to be taken. ,
therefore, arn of opinion that, deferidants flot havin1g bteenj
prejndiced, plnîntilf lias shewn sufficient excuse for failure to
give the notice.

1 also agree with the finding of the trial Judge that tilt
defence of contributory negligence mnust fail. There was
nothing to warn plaintiff of the condition of tie zidevwaIk,
and therefore hie had a right to assume it to be in a safe
condition. It was contended that the evidence sewe that
ho was under the influence of liquor. It is tmue that tiie
attendants at the emergency hospital mnade such n enIry iii
their records. Instances of sucb mistakes aire niot rare.
Plaintiff, a short time before, had had a gasof whisky'
which. douhtless, would ho observable bv aiesndr~igh
wounds. Hoe arrived at the hospital ini anM eXited stât.doubtiess resulting Iargely, if flot wholly, from thie accident.
[lis face was covercd with blood, and ho 'was in, the ýomipany
of a policeman. On suob evidence the attndats elud.eà
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at lie was under the influence of liquor. Thei evidence does
it, 1 tink,. support sucli a conclusion. Even if it ldd. 1
>uid question whether that would be a defcnce to tlie pre-
ai action. It is flot, however, neccesary to d iIlat
iat, for the evidence f ails to shew that thei accident arose
:)m plaintiff boing under the influence of liquor.,

Appeal diâmissed with costs.

TEWrZEL, J., concurred.

J.:- ., J . . The< appeal of defeîîdants upon
e mieïits entirely f ails....

That the want of notice of flic accident witlîin î days
1 not ai ail prjuidice defcîîdants cannot, upon the admit-
1 tacts, bc questioned. But 1 have found more ditlîculty in
asidering thc -suiiciency of the excuse for failure to give
ch notice(. Werc it flot for flic decision of the Court of
>peal iii O'L'onnor v. City of Hanmilton, 10 0. IL R. 536,
should have had no hesitation in holding that a inan dis-
Ied as was tid's plaintiff wvas undoubtedly excused. So
r as it is peIrissýible or proper to (10 so, 1 desire, with
)ý, profoundii respect, to express my continued adiierence
the views uipon, whiclî 1 acted ini the I)ivisional Court ini

oet case (8 O). L. R. pp. 396-8), both as to the character
the legisiation in question and as to the interpretation

iieh it shoufl receive froui Courts required to apply if.
It i deferencie to tlie decision of thec appellate Court, if

art, 1 think, now lie held titat absolute physical iniabilitv
write, d1ue to lis injuries, does not suflice as a raval

liefor the, filure of an injured porson to give flic "notic-e
writiing- whieh the statuteprsibs
My difflcuilty' ini the present case arises fronisaenet

cited frein plint HTf upon cross-exarnation: thatf Iii sawi
iwife on the dayv after the accident; that liediusd
v ireimstaniesý or thie accident w'ith meiners of his; famn-
iruiia,(ltel ' aifti-r it happened:. and that, if at that tine
haad knTowni th-at the law required notice to 1we servefi

tliin a certin period, he would have told his wife t0 have
e-h notice ered But, read in the light of the rest of thie
idence, T thinok thie last statenient should be taken to inva!)
nt, if hIzis ttentiion badl heen arousedl and the necessýitv for
ring such noiesufficiently impressed ulpon him, he wouild
v eene to its being givon-lot that lie wis, during
leanst theo frst week following flic accident. hIimself ca-pable
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of the effort of mind and will requisitc to Jhase uliabled hilm,
liad hoe been cognizant 'of the statutory requirenient, to ve
of bis own initiative, spontaneously and unaided, anY direL-
tion or instruction as to notice. '[bat hoe was flot so capable,
that his attention was nlot directed to the requiremient Of
notice, and that lic was physically unîable to give stulh iioticte
himsell, are, upon the whole evidence, fair convlusions,

It follows that the finding of the trial Judge that thcrýe
was in this case reasonable excuse for want of the statutory
notice should, notwitbistanding the ultimate decision la O'Con..
nor v. City of Hamilton, bie sustained.

MACW'AýTT, C2O. C.J. .JANUARY 9rH,

DIviSIONAL COURT. APRzIL 2Nn, 19Oti.

COUNTY COURT 0F LAMBTOX.

ARIMSTRONG v. TOWNSIP OF EUPHEMI 1A.

Vay-Non-repair of Highu'ay-Loss of Ios-ezg,
of M1unicipal Corporation -Contribiory NegIigee-~
Proxim ate Cause of Damage - Fndings of JdêA.
peut.

Action iu the County Court to recover $200 dmg
for the Ioss of a horse by drowning and for damage to plain-
tiff's harness ani buggy ownOt healec nogligenve of
defendants in not repairing a rond.

John Cowan, K.C., for plaintif!.

W. J. ilanna, Sarnia, and R1. V. LeSucuir, Sarnia. for
defendants.

MACW.4TT, Co. C.J. :-On 6th August last, betwveen 11
and 12 o'clock in the forenoon, plaintif! was driving alnng
thec side rond which ends at the conçression rondl, and nl1og%
that on acmount of th(. non-repair of the road, hwefause thlerp
was not a fence Pecfd on the southi of thev conce. sion r->R
mnd l>ecausc flic -rade was onlv 181, feet wide, where si4ef
rond aind concession rond unite, deenanswce xgli(,%
nl cîiscd lc haýccident. 1 eOnfessý that1, aIffer heaine 1
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iece 1 was prepared to gise judgnwint, were it not that
. lannla laid so inuelh stress on the Point that where a

-se lias a repuitation of being vicious and dangerous and
t to plaintiff's knowledge, the deeision of Mr. Cliuf Jus-
iFaIcoubridgeý ini Hemphill v. Township of llaldiniand,
~.W. E. 605 ('affirnued 4 0. W. P. 163), would Lap'i\.

1 have niow hiad an opportunity of reading over the ce j-
ice and the cas eited and arn sti]I of the opinion 1 was at

en of the argument, duait plaintiff nust succeed. 1
1 fromi the evidenee that the road w'as out of repair iwithin
meaning of the statute: that the horse ivas not V'iiu

langerons, that plaintiff had no notice that the horse was
oua or dangerouls; that he had the horse in control, until
new grade at the junetion was reaehed ; that the endi-
1of tho roadl was the cause of the accident; and that

intiff us4ed proper care and skili iii handling the horse,
was, flot guiiltv of nleglîgence.

In Armour v. Town of Peterborough, 10 0. L R. 306,
). W. R. (63o, the Master in Chamibers hield that "non-
air - nwefns, ;n omnission of duty on the part of the muni-
tlity w-hichI 11akeus the highway unsafe. Making a niew
1 or walk dlefee(tÎivcl and I eaving il in sucli uns4afe co)ndi-
i would seolin to, be "non-repair"ý within the words of
statute asý inter-preted by the cases.
Ilere we hiave a cocsinroad joining a side rond, the
ner runnlig no(rth and soufli, and the latter east and

t.On thil onesio road there is a level spaee of 100
fri the( sidel road, then a hill for 250 feet. There is
a river 10) feet deep, rnning nearl *y parallel with the
roed. wetrvfronu the junction with the (neso

1. Fornicr]v there was a bridge some distanice west of
junction m-1:11 a level and safe approach. La st sumiînr
(,w b)ridge was- erected at a difTerent angle withi a high
le. This work was comnpleted about a xnonth befori, tho
(lent happenedi. The evideTice is fairlv general that fht'
macqh to the, oAd bridge was safe, but that theu alppr1oaclt
hé new is not. The work Was1ý donc hi' one Elijali Arm-
mg. a membeor of the township councild. The £zrade rit the
-tion wis onil v 18 fo 1Sýý foot wile, 'with a diteh on1 the
aide- nsud a elip te the lest whîc-h was fille(] ini âfter

aoeidentl. an11d nowV g 11eniot 28T, fort instejid o! 1.4
whe(re' thW Inrn is mad t the w.s.There is nwfec

arro Wt 4,11d of oceso road, althoulgh there is a diîp
v f. Vil, ý ( vWn , '
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of 4 or 5 feet caus-ed by removing earth to make Up the rosad
bed.

In Walton v. York, 6 A. R1. at p. 184, Burton, J.A., sid:
"It îs not; disputed that if in soine places this ditch was

more than 4 feet in depth, it would Lbe the duty of the mnuni..
cipality to protect the travelling public by the erection of a
railing, or by some other method, and niany cases ii~t b.
suggested in which some such precaution might ho necsarv.
as at the foot of a hli," etc.

1 find that there was non-repair because there waa no
fonce or barrier, and because the turning was f ar too narrow,
and consequently dangerous, through the declivities- on the
east and wcst aides of the concession road, on the 6th Augusi
last. The horse had run away once to plaintiff's knowledge,
but the evidence convinced me that the f ault on that occasion
was more that of the driver Dennis than that of the hors.
The other runaway, of whîdh plaintiff had no knowledge uintil
after the accident, is also explained to rny satisfaction. As
to the kicking straps, it was, in rny opinion, more a itattei, of
precaution than anything else. During the time plaintift h.d.
üwned the horse, he had no trouble in driving hlmii. In any
event the horse did not kick on the day of the accident. Thàt
the horse was high spirited îs no doubt true, but that i8 net
a reason why plaintiff should not recover. In fact, I ain orf
opinion that, even if a boise ho vicions and the driver uses
proper akill in handling the animal, if there is non-repýair anid
an accident happens, the rnunicipality will ho hiable. >,r
Justice Mabce, in finding that thore was no contributory neg
ligence on the part of thc plaintiffs ini Kelly v. Townshiip of
Whitchurcb and Baker v. Township Of Whitchurchl, 6 0.
W. R. 839 (afirmed 7 0. W. R. 279), said, speaking of tîhe
horse in that case:' "It was described as somnewhiat sparitcai
and inclined to shy a littie, but its general chiaracter was not
succesafully attacked . . . I do not thinlk the hox'se had
becorne entirely unmanageable, and I arn of opinion that
had thc buggy not corne into contact with this obstruetion,
the accident would not have happcned." The foregoiug, in,
ïny opinion, flts in exactly with this caise.

The horse was under control. Joyce and his wite inus
ho raistaken, as the horse could not have been galloping when
lie only went 15 roa to Joyce's 5, the latter walking hiq hors.',.

From the evidcnce, 1 arn of opinion that haad a 1aitier besn
ereeted at the end of thc concession road or thep easter1y ;idt%
filled in as it is now, the accident would -not have hsppere.
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~arrier ia very necessary and should be erected and th,;
terly side of the concession road filled in. I amn furthýu
ipinion that the horse was going frora 8 to 9 miiles an
r; tbat the 18ý foot grade wau fot sufficient to allow the
:t safely; that the left wheels of the buggy got over the
le or **slewýed " at the junetion, thus causing the horse
iýat on mnore speed and the buggy to tip where the accident
pened, west of the junction. llad there been a barrier,
i with the saine grade, I think no accident would have
peiied.

1[had in îny mind at the trial the case of Foley v. Town-
> of East Flamhorough, 26 A. IR. 43, a decision of the
ft of Appeal, where'Osier, J.A., at pp. 45 and 46, quotes
i approval Sherwood v. Hlamilton , 37 U. C. R. 410, and
is v. Townshiip of Whitby, 37 11. C. R1. 100, as follows:
do not regard the fact that the horses were running away
lie turne of the accident as by any means a conclusive an-
r to the plaîntiffs riglit to recover. Their driver was stili
ýavouring te control t hem, and bof h he and the deceased
*travellera on the highway. If may well he that Sulli-
could not reeover if it was his fault that the horses were
under control, but, assuming that he was flot negligent
waes iing for his own loss, the question would be whether
]oas w-ould have been sustained but for the defee.t in the

1 think Sherwood v. Hlamilton, 37 11. C. R. 410, a wel
ded case, and it, as well as Toms v. Township of Whitbv,
he saine volume, in appeal, p. 100, support that conclu-

. So long as the driver is trying to manage and recover
roi of hiis horses which are carryîng him over the roadink ie lias the right to complain if by reason of a de-
in the road he sustains an injury while he is in that

ttien. I dIo flot sec that if matters that he lost control
hii. hersesq for one minute or for five, or why the exîst-
of the defect would not; properly be held to be the

imate cause ,in the one case quite as much as in the other.
oth it was a natural and probable result of the defend-
neglect to repair the road that such an accident ehould

en at flic place in question, whether at the moment of
Eng it the herses were under control or flot. 1 refer as
yii of ?reacott v. Connel. 22 S. C. R. 147, and Englehart
irratit, [ 1897] 1 Q. B. 240, in support of the proposit1ion
the defert in thec road wus the proximate cause or 'ani

Uive cause' of the accident; i other words, ça cause of
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which the accident was a sufficiently natural and to be looked
for consequence"'

Now, in the present case 1 do not think the horae wa2s
running away or beyond control when lie struck the grade
af the junction, but, froni the above case, even if lie were
beyond control ami running away, the defendants, woiuld be
liable because of the non-repair of the road. Ibid there bte-n
a barrier at the endI of the rond and a width, of 26 or 28 feet,
as there is now, 1 arn firmnly of opinion no accident wotild
have happened.

Folev v. Township of East Flaniborough puits it (1early
that if a driver in spite of ordinary care on bis part losee19
control of bis herses and they mun away, if the iroad iý ont
of repair, the municipality are liable.

In the saine case Lister. J.A., says at p. 51: " Th, puiblICI
nave a right to be protected against excavations or obstris
tions on or near the travelled way whieh render thie roadj
unsafe for travellers using it.- Any abýjetf in, iupn, or near
by the travelled path which mnigbt ncessarilY obsýtiut or
hinder one in the use of the road for the purpos;e of travelling
thoeon, and which fromn its nature and position woull l».
]ike]y to preduee injury is, in my opinion, a defect or want
of repair within the statute."

In Thomnas v. Township of North Norwich. 9 0. L, il.
666, 6 0. W. B. 13, a Divisional (Conrt, followîiig om v.
Wbitby and Sherwood v. Hlamihton, hoid tha w r twvo
cause,- combine ta producee an injur * , both of whiehar i
their nature proxirnate, the oee )ing a defeet in ahiwa
and the ether sorne occurrence for which neitheri par-ti is rt
sponsible, the corporation is hable ini darnages if the iuijtir%
wouId net have been sustaincd but for the efe in th'e
h ighwav."...

In the present case surely withi sueh a narrow roadway,
at a dangerous corner, with cuttings to the eaFt ami est
and also to the south, and beyond that a river 10 feet de,
a barrier was necessary, and consequently on that acut
and hecause cf the narrow roadwav, thcre was non-repair.

As te the width cf roadwav, the necessity- cf a --- il rail
where, fhere is an crnbankment, and espeeiail ahr, in
this instance, the spevéd cf a hÎih-spirited( herse woulI be
aceeherated by the high hill down which hie hod iuist 9eeýj"
sec Plant v. Township cf Normanbv, 10 0. Ti. BR. 61
CI 0. W. R. 31.
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I do not place niueh stress on Rlyan's evidence that
plaintiff said lie had got a fast horse eheap because of faultts.
,Mr. JIanua, in his argument, pressed this as shewing that
plaintiff knew of the viciousness of the horse. 1 consider it
was jnst siteh a bit of bragging as one fariner would use
toad anothier when lie thought lie lad a fairly good animal.
Plaintiff swore hie was not a three-iniinute but a four-minute
anmal.

1 cannot se that Bell Telephione Co. v. City of Chiathamn,
:-tI S. C. P. 61, applies. Trhere was no " violent uncon-
irollabIe spce-d or running away" in this case.

Yollowing Walker v. York, 6 A. B. 181 at p. 181), where
it is said thie ordinary ruie is now well settled, 1 find as a
*act that tIc road was flot "in a state reasonablv safe and
fit for the ordinary travel of the loenlity."1.

[Referenicu to Preston v. Toronto R. W. Co., 6 0. W. R1.
786; Wallacqc v. Ottawa and Gloucester Road Co., 6 0. W.
K_ 652; Addison on Torts, 6th ed., p. 135.]

1 arn of opinion that defendants are liable tu plaintiff in
~lainages, and assessz thiem at $160.

l'he defendlants appealed frot the judgînent of the
Couinty% Cou)rt Judge.

1). L McCarthy, for defendants.

John Cowan, K.10., for plaintiff.

The juidgmnent-of the Court (Bovn, C., MAGEE, J., MA-
1,Fi., J.), was, delivered hy

MABEE. J. :-Defendantas alleged tliat the horse had taken
fiight at a lady's umbrella some distance north of Ii place
o! the accident, hiadt then mun away and become entirely lie-
yoind plaintiff's control-relying upon Bell Telephone(, Co. v.
city of Chiatham, 31 S. C. R1. 61, as authority for the con-
tention thiat the proximate cause of the daînagewas the mun-
ning away of the horse, and not the non-repair of the higli-
way.

The case seemai to have becn very fully tried, and upon
<,onftictirig evidence the trial Judge lias found the following
facts against, the defendants: thnt the roadway at the point
in question waa out of repair, and flot; in a state reasnably
ffe and] lit for thie ordinary travel of the loüality; that the

bouse was flot vicions or dangemous, and tInt plaintiff had
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ljer under control when the point at which the accident hiap-
pened was reached; that plaintiff used proper skili and care
in the management of the horse; that plaintiff was flot guilty
of contributory negligence; and that the condfition of the.
roadway was the proximate cause of the damage.

'Upon these findings of fact plaintiff must recover;- but
we 'were urged to say that the conclusions reached by the trial
Judge were wrong. 0f course we are ab~ liberty to overturn,
findings of fact in proper cases, but upotn the evidlence here,
some witnesses swearing one way and some another, it wouild
be nianifestly ixnproper for us to interfere with fundiings ar-
rived at alter the full and careful consideration the writtefl
opinion shews was given to the case.

Ail the leading authorities upon this brandi of iici..i
pal negligence are collected in the judgment appealed fromi,
and it is impossible to say there is error either ini thie con-.
clusions of f act arrîved at or thc law applicable thiereto.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

Osx.IR, J.A. ApRiL 2ND. 1906.

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

McKERGOW v. COMSTOCK.

Leave Io Appea - Discovery -Examination of Plain-tif....
Libel Qualî/ied Pivilege--Malce.

Motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal from an order of
a Divisional Court, ante 449.

J. Jennings, for plaintiff.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

OsLER, J.A. :-This is to me a perfectly plain matter.
The action being libel, and the defence qualified priviIege
and the reply malice, the plaintiff must be prepared at thý
trial to prove actual malice in case the Judge should ril
that thc case is one 'of qualifled privilege. Equally the. (le
fendant must be prepared with evidcnce of honest be.lief or
other evidence te rebut the plaintiff's evidence of acia
nalice, in case the issue should be narrowed down to that.
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Thoee 1 consider the issues on the record, and the general
,urs of the proposed examination for discovery seema te
Lý quite praper, even thougli it be at present directed to an-
cipate the case the plaintiff may attempt te make of actual
alice. How far it may turn out, to be useful at the trial, I
wve at pres-ent nothing to do witb. rlhat will be for the
iai Jud ge, and depends upon how the case is navigated at
e trial.

1 think it would be useless to grant leave to appeal.

Moinrefused; eo-sts to defendants in the cause.

ABE. J. APRIL 3RD, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE~ REID AND RANDALL.

111 Co<trct on Estteof Devisee-Limîtations-Fee

8imple-Vendor and Purchaser.

Application under the Vendlors and Purchasers Act.

Z. Gallagher, for the vendor.

H. IL. Shaver, for the purchaser.

MfÀjEE, J. :-TlTnder the will of her mother, Riose Crapper
)ow 'Rose Reid),> the vendor. was given the dwclling house
id premnises. 203 on the east side of George street, in the
ty of Toronto, provided she lias attained the age of 21 years,
to have and to hold the same, together with the appurten-
im, to zny said daughter Rose Crapper, her heirs ana
aignes forever." Then follow gifts of other properties to
der1aide Crapper and Josephi Crapper in like terms. Then
ipenrs the following clause: "And I will and direct that
ould ainy of myv said chidren die before attaining the age of
>and getting p)ossession of their portions as aforesaid, and

)t Ieaving lawful chiild or children, or after having got pos-
muien thereof any« of them should, die intestate without law-
il child or children, in any guch event the share o! sucli so
ring (if any) shall be equally divided vimong the surviyors.
i all cases the Iawful child, or children o! nny of them dy-
,g sqhah inherit the share or portion o! the deesd'arent?'1
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Mrs. Reid hias been la Possession since the death of lier
niother in 1882, and la the mother of 5 chidren, ail livig.

It was eontended for the purc'laser that the îendor took
only a life estate. 1 thiiik îot. She lias eomplied with tilt
ternis, vîz., reaclied 21 years of age, obtained possession, an
lias lawful chidren, and 1 do flot think, if ail] lier living
children predeceased lier, that lier estate would thereby h)e
cnt down. INor do 1 think flie latter portion of the above
clause lias the affect of eutting dowNm ail thec gifts to estates
for life; and, if necessary, the words nîay be r-ad -"in afl
such. cases," tlîereby limitîng the effect to tiie particujl,.
events dealt with in that paragraph of the will to suüh of
tliose as iniglit die before reaching 21, flot getting- possession4and flot leaving lawful ehild or children, or, having got pos
session, dying intestate without lawful chîld or children.

1 think the v'cndor cau make a good title in fee simnple.
lIt was agrecd by counsal tlîat tliere should be no order a,,

to costa.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. APRIL. 4TII, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

CAMPBELL v. LINDSAY.

Parliculars-Stziement of ofec~ledn-noi«g
.Defenat..

Tlie stateinent or dlaim alleged that, eomniencing %vith,
January, 1882, certain syndicates were formed for dleil,
with lands in the North-Wrest; that to these plaintiff at
,varions times contriuted monev, whiclî was raevdby otle
Cameron as treasurer; that Uic interesis of thes'e synd .icatks
r fterwards were seeured by T. Long & Bro.; thati the pur-.
chases were made in the naines of John J. Long andl ('1mliron,.
and as sales werc made they recoived the money for the sain, .
lhat no aceount was: ever given to plaintiff of the affair, of
these syndicates or oif the moncys invested by hinii thereill ;
t hat hie frequently asked for and was pronîised suchi aeeoulinte
that none, howevcr, wcre ever furnished before thie deathu of
J. J. Long and Cameron; and that plaintiff was always i a
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Fosition in relation. to, thei whielh miade it diffiuýult for hini
ýoprs the mnatter. The acetion was agaiîn4r the per>onial

-- e-etativ-es of Cameron anti J. J. Long, arid againist T.
Long, a surviving partner of the firî-n of T. Long & Bro.,
7or thie usuial judguîcnt for an account of the dealings of
behe syndic-ates, and to have plaintiff's share of reccipts
socertained andf paid over to hui.

'l'le defendants severed, but put ln similar defenees.
Phe alleged flint if plainiff contributeoI any moneys, the
rhole of his interest was repaid cither in cash or by trans-
er of property, v whicli was acceptcd by plaintiff in fulil dis-
>hage of bis interest, and that a final settiement was tbereby
oecluded betiveen plaintiff and Carneron and the Longs.
rhey also pleaded the Statute of Limitations.

Plaintiff moved for particulars of the alleged payments
nd transfers o! property and of final settlemecnt, stating
liat lie w-as, fot aware of anything of the sort, and that suecb
artieulars were necessarv for reply.

W. 1). McI(Phierson, for plaintiff.

R. 'MeKay, for defendant Lindsay, adininistrator of C'am-

Brittoni Osier, for the other defendants.

TuEF MASTER :-In support of the motion it was con-
endsd that the statements of defence do not set out the
acts relied on, am required by Rlule 268, and are tiierefore

mbara.,ingani prevent any reply.
TAie defendlants in answer filc affidavits stating that they

ave no kniowledgu of the transactions in question, nor have
bev foujnd an\ îitellig(ible tac of their existence in the
ook or papersý of the deaelwhomi they rpent.Tbey
ierefore suhrniiit that, if anythiug of the sort occnrred, there
juit have beýen a settienient in the lifetimie of Cameron and
*J. Long. Thecy desire that thcse defences should be open
pthem if thiey can hereafter find evidence te establishi thein.
tas plaintifr alleges, he bas no knowledge of any sueli set-

lenwent, then, the ' say'\, hie cari safely join issue.

When tAie defendants are being examined for discovery,
hycari be fully înterrogated as to what facts (of azny)

ýý are aware of to support their defence. See Eade v.
acobs, 3 Ex. 1). 335.
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If1 they stili say they have no such evîdence, thei, it iay
be that plaintiff, il so advised, eau move under Rule 61G; t
have the issue of partnership only disposed of at thie trial ;
so that, if this is found in bis favour, then thiere can be a
reference to ascertain his share.

At present I think tlie motion'cannot succeed,. l'le un r-
ticulars asked foi, woul, no doubt, bc very nesryfor the
trial if the defence is attcmpted te be proved allirmatively
It does not, however, appear how they are niecessary for
pleading. The defendants' affidavits shew that at preen
there is nothing to reply to. Leave wilI certainly be given
te plaintiff te reply later ou, if auy good ground 18, siewin
liereaffer.

The motion must therefore be disinissed with eosts in the
cause. If at a later step there seeaîs to be auyn~iy for
a further order, the plaintiff is not to bie prejudiced by the
jresent refusai oi lis motion for partieulars.

Sec Kelly v. Martin, 6 0. W. R. 141.

MÀBE, J.APRIL 4 THI, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

WILLIAMSON v. IPA1IRY SOUND LU3fBERý Co.

lTrîal-Fosponement -G rou-nd8 for Motion-Vierv of Lovma
i quo Necessary for Defence--ImpossibiltM of vi.,, ai

D*ale of Pro posed Trial.

Appeal by defendants frorn order of Matiter iii Cham-.
bers, ante 532, refusing to postpone the trial of the action
until after the next assizes at Parry Sound commencing on
9th Aprîl, 1906.

W. Rl. Smyth, for defendants.

J. E. Jones, for plainiff.

MABEE, J. :-The facts very fully appear in the caLreftufly
considered judgmenit of' the Master. The defendauta. wi
to have their miii in operation that they may apply for a,
view by the jury, and thcy say they cannot get it in runninc
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der until, at the earliest, l6th or 2Oth April. The only
,jecet of a view is to enable the jury to apply and under-
and the evidence. It was said that if the jury saw the
achinery iin operation at the point where the accident hap-
med, they would sec that it could flot have taken place in
e way plaintiff contends. This can bo shewn as well1 by
omall model . . . as hy the mnaclinery itself, whîeh
nsist, simply of the ordinary level gear at the end of an
)right andl horizontal shaf t.

1 do not thiuk the delay to plaintiff justifiable, and the
>pal will be dismissedl with costs.

EET ,EJ. APRIL 4TH, 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE, McNEIL.

W.ribuion& of .EsWae-Legalee not Heard of for Seven Years
-Presumption of Dealh-Burden of Proof.

motion by the administrators of the estates of Alexander
gNoul, Elizabeth McNeil, Alexander Ryan, and Andrew
yan, for order for payment out of Court of moneys paid

to the credit of the estate of Finlay McNeil, deceased.

G.. E. Taylor. London, for the applicants.

H*ume Cronyn, London, for the officiai guardian.

TVEETZEL, J.: eoinly question of Iaw involved is
hether the fidministrator of Alexander MeNeil is entîtled

any share of the estate of Finlay MeNeil, who died on
id Nýovexujber, 189U, and by bis will gave his real and per-
na 1 est at e (subjeet to bis wife's, life interest) to his brothers
id siaters, share and share alike.

A brothecr, Alexa.nder McNeil, was living in Detroit in
fSl, but, accordfing te the affidavits of a brother and] sister
lad, bail not beeni heard of for more than 7 years prier te
le deàth, of the testator. Letters of admiinistr,,tion te Alex-
ider Mcelsestate were granitedl b 'y thie Surregate Court

Mliddlesex ini May, 1903. 1 undlerstand thait there was no
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evidence that lie was in faet dead, the Court actinig on h
presumption that lie was dead after an absence of miore tha.
7 yearg witliout having been heard f rom.

Where a legatee has flot Wbeeeard of for 7' year-, hisdeath will be presumed, and the onus of proof that lie sur-vived the testator lies upon those who dlaim, under him. Intlie absence of sucli proof, thec legacy will lie paid to theresidu 'ary legatee or to the next of kmn of the testator,. as the
case rnay be: Rie Lewes Trust-, 1L. Ri. 6 Ch. 356. loxrd Jus-tice Jamnes, at p. 357, says: " Those who dlaim uinder a prson who is said to have siirvived a partieular period inusprove the lact." This case follows lRe Pliene's Trusts> I,
R. 5 Ch. 139, wherein it is held that the onis of provinglhat the deatli took place at any particular time within the? years lies upon the person who cli nis a right to tiie e&lablishnient of wbicli that fact is essential, and alse thatthere is no presumption of Iaw in favour of the contiunw
of lîle, thougli au inferece of fact May legitimiatel7 bedrawn tlîat a person alive and in good health on, a certain~dlay wau alive a short time afterwards.

In In re Aldersey, Gibson v. Hall, [1905] 2 Ch. 181, atestatrix gave a sliare of the income of ber re.siduiary estale
upon trust te bie paid balf yearly equally te anid botween
the ebjidren of her late niece during their live-s, with dive.,
trusts over. J., one of the chuldren, survived tlie testatrixwho died in 1890, but had net been hadfromn ,ince 31st
March, 1895; and it was lield that thie omis. wa-s on j,srepresentatives to prove that lie suirvived the perio, %viielie was laut heard of, and that his slîare oughit to bt, desitývîth on the footing that hie died on 31st Marcli, 181)â)

Seo aise lie Walker, L. R. 7 Ch. 120; Neville v. Ben$a
in, 18 Times L. R. 283; lRe Rhlodes,' 36 Cli. 1). ;586; and

hlickman v. Upsail, L. Rl. 20 Eq. 136.*The resuit of ail these cases appears to b. te, estabilj
the proposition that those who found a riglit upon a person
laving survived a particular period mnust establish that facg
affirmatively by evidence, and, unies such evidence i. zlif-
£oient te establisli that fact, the persoit esserting titi. il
f ail

Tliere being no evidence whatever in1 this case that Alex-
ander MeNeil survived the te8tator, bis Rdministrator fail.
to establish any riglit to sliare in the testator's estate;- but the
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ýTdr will be witliout prejudice to any substantive proceed-
g ?hreafter taken to establish this fact, if the administra-

or îs so sdvised.

'lhe shares payable to aduits may be paid out of Court
ô the other 3 respective administrators, upon an undertak-
ug being giveil to refund the-same sbouiid it be established
-ereafter that Alexander McXeil or bis representative is
.tit]ed to a ýshare in the estate of Finla ,' MeN cil; but the

hars of ail infaints must renuain in Court.

The costs of the motions to be paid out of the aduits'

CHIAM BERS.

RE WEBB.

~<gqIc-~eiiionfor I)eclaralion of Luitacy-Servîte out of
the Jidito-ipnigwit IPerson<,J Serrice-.I or-
g. didion ,f lristfer ini (hamhers.

Petition bPy thie London and W'estern Trusts C'o. fo>r de-
;aï-ation of lunaev \ of Genius Jolul WVebb, and appointinîent

cI ommîlttee, of es-tate.

.Joee4ph .lMontgotuîery, for the applicants.

MfEJ. :-The material clearly shews Webb to be a
inatic . he is in the asylum at Selkirk, Manitoba, where lit-

-benconflned for 14 years, and now takes a sinall elstato
ixLondon under bis mnother's will.

The onlY point 1 wished to consider wvas as to ser)î lue
~fthe petition ont of the jurisdiction of flic Court. The

Idaster in Chiaiîîbers made an order ou -.th ad permittiigl
.4rv ic te I bc- inadr at Selkirk ripner b ;nd -Dr. Youing,
nedical superintendent of the SeILkîrI Avlum, but, owiIIg

~oDr. Younng re int permit zur~ni~srvîce upon thie
u1Ieged inatie, th1- peiina otheur pajper, have he
-eved tix-)Il Ole ouentndn mîv, and T, tilli .e if

~earto imie an ordor eonfirning,, tis evie
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] Prior to 3 Edw. VIL ch. 8, sec. 13, there might have ben
trouble as to this, but by that Act power is given to permit
service out of Ontario of any document by which an 'y matter
or proceeding is commenced, which I think would inclu4e a
petition in a lunacy matter. There also seems ta be author..
ity to dispense with personal. sçrvice upon the suppoeed lutia.
tic, upon evidene that sucli service miglit prove dagru
or useless: lRe Newman, 2 Ch. Ch. 390; IRe W-eir, ilb. -129

The affidavit states as the ground of Dr. Young's refusai,
that service miglit dangcrously excite his patient, Thrý
niay be ground to d6ubt, under Rule 42, the jurisdicton of
the Master ta makc the order perînitting service ini a Iunacy
proceeding, but, I think, to avoid expense in domgî again
what has already been done, an order may go dceclaring lilm-
acy, conflrming the serviee as mnade, a.nd appointing the
applicants, the London and Western Trusts Comnpany, cou..
xnittee of the estate (flot of the persan).

The ordcr will be iu the usual form. Costs out of the
fund.

MABEE, J. .APRIL 5TH, 1906.

WIEEKLY COURT.

RE KENNELL.

lVifl-OConslruclion - Gif t - Restriceto, - Imtnteýs1mv
Est at e-R esponsibility, ofExctrDfasneR,,
tory Devise over.

Application for order declaring construction of wili of
John ICennell.

J. W. Mahon, Woodstock, for Elizabeth liupp.
G. F. Mahon, Woodstock, for executors and AnnlieBedr

MABEE, J. :-John Kenucil, of East Zorra, dlied en 214t
July, 1904, leaving bis last will, probate of whîch bas been
.granted to bis eentors, by the second paragraphl of whieh
ho gives the east haif of lot 28, concession- 15, East Zora
wîth his personal propertv, farm stock, aind implemets.
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daugb ter A nnie Bender " upon the conditions " appearing
the following- clauses.

3. " My daughriter Annie Bender (widow) or issue, or bier
their executors, shall, out of my real estate and personal
>perty hereinafter mentioned, pay to my youngest daughiter
zabethi Rupp, or hier issue, the suni of four thousand and
, hundred doll1ars lawful money of Canada, in nine equal
taiments of fkve hundred dollars each and every year
ithiut interest) until the full amount is paid."

4. "I1 further direct that the aforesaid instalments of
Shundred. dollars each of the said suin of four thousand

1 five hundred dollars be paid into a standard bank (in
province of Ontario) in the namne of iny youngest dauigl-
Elizabeth Ruipp, or ber issue, as the case may be."

1.« further direct that my daughiter Elizabeth Jlupp,
Fier issue, or hier or their executors, caun (during the natural
.of hier hunsband. John Rupp) only draw the above said

ir thousand five hundred dollars and interest for the pur-
ýe of invest1ig, in real estate, which is f» be conveyed and
,ded ini her own name or that of ber isuse; should the
~John Riupp die before ah' sucli investment is madle nîy

ughter Elizabethi Iupp, or ber issue, or ber or their execu-
s. sliali haveý full control of the aforesaid moneys without

6J, "I further direct that should my daughter Elizabeth
pp die without isýsue that the aforesaid four thousand and
-hundred dollars and interest thereon aerued, be equally
ided among my other children, viz., John R., Christian
and Annie Bender (widow), or their issue."
Tbe parties propounded a series of questions, to which the

Lowing will constitute the answers. T1liese annual instal-
nts should be pid4 into the bank in the name of Elizabeth
pp alone, and thie executors have no11 further rsosblt
to siich mioneYs. Eliz7abeth IRupp is entitled to wit1idraw
se xnoneyvs or anv part thiereof f rom time to tiiue for in-
4,nent in re-al estste,. if she so deieand is not 1boundi
wait until the whole ýuu' of 4,0 is paiid in. befo0re mnak-
any withdrawaýl. If shie mksinlvestrnients in r-eal ostate.,
> onveyine will be to herself, and the executors have no

ýieS to performn iin connection with any sueh investmnents,
1 she ma »v inet t moneys in land oither within. or out
(hitario, and she takes an estate, in fee in sucli real esýtate,
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subjeet to defeasance under the conditions appearing in th
wili, with an executory devise over to John l?. Kenneil
Christian R. Kenneli, and Annie Bender. ln the event of
investments, and sales being made, and the land converteil
again into nloney, the like riglits exist to such înonevs as
attached to thern before investment.

Costs out of the estate.

MABE2 E, J.APRIL 6T,1400;.

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE IIUTTAN ANI) DIZEIFIJS AND CAN-'ADIAN\ -NOR1TH-
EIiN R1. W. CO.

Railwa y-Expropriation of Land-Vahw lion by.rira 3
-Improvementsý--Fixlres 1>/aced oit Land by cJompat
-Ainount of Coinpensation-AIppeal front*wad

Appeals by the railway eompany under sec. 168 of Itp
Dominion Railway Act fromn two awards inifde by' arbitratar,
duly appointed for the purpose of valuing ce(rta[in landel iuj
Port Arthur, $8,500) and interest froni 23rd Marvi,. j19Q5ý)
being given under one, and $1,135 and intcrust froni Ille
same dlate undIer the other.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for the railway companv.

C. IL. Ritchie, K.C., for the land-owners.

MABEE, J. :-By notice dated 110i Joue, 1904, thev Canllt.
(Fan Northern Ilailway Company made(l( applica;tio)n tu th
Roaird of hlailway (4ommissioners uîuler sec. 139 of the Rtai)j.
way Ac ýt for authority to take additional lands inO'iea
Survo yv being lots A. and B. and 110 and 111, for thet plIr
poses. of " rights of waY of the main lino andl s;iinga,ý of the
Carnadian Nortiiern Raýilwaiv Company and fr egn hw~
yairc space, and appurtenaîit terminal structures now errectt
andi hcreafter to be erected thereon." By an order of t'l#
Eoard dated 7th Mac,1905, the ailplicaitioni wasgral
The plan, under the »Railva.v Act, was fill on1 ?:31d Matýrch,
19()5.
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1 it- pîirtic, flot beinig al fi) agite aý, t Ille t~îp'-
lioni Io bu paid, proeecded, under the itiaeliiintry of the tt

t<, formi a board of arbitrators, which board, afterakn a
large axuouint of ce idejîtee awarded tfit abox e mîtot

suan; the arbîtrator nained by file cvupany dissetnting ai
oefusing to join in the awards.

TEle amard de.aling with lots A. id B. states that the suîii
o!f $,«,n40L)( i givenj -for the lan(d taken withlout any iniprove-

ta thereon and the further surn of $4,000 for rails, ties,
wattr tanik, turii-table, biuildlings, and ail other imîpruo einents
uhich aru oii the landîs on the 2;$)rd dity of Žitar(-i, 19WU,"

whkhcl two >tmms make the $8,500. 'l'lie award de;aling with
but 11( and 111 in likte words gives $1. uOo for the lid and

*]i5 for the( rails, ties, Ihihlling(s, and ail other iiîîîpro\-e-
milils )I on tht lanjds on 23rd Marehi, maIking the total for

theýSe lotsý of l'15
The principal agîntupofi tliese appeals w'as addressed

ta the righit of tt 1and-owners to obtain payrrient of thet îîo
eçmls Of -$,4,000, for rails, lies, lvater tanks-, turm-table, bud-
ingq. etc., uiponi lots A. and B., and $135, for rails, tics, build-

ings, amil the like, uipon lots 110 anti 111, lit beinig adnîitted
that dit. riiwaY eoiapany or their precesso,>ý,rs iii titie, the

Ontario and Jitw River liaîlway Cotinpanv, lîd la(lmae these
improvemnts, Iirol>aibly as to the niost of tiii the ('aniadiaîî
Nortliern, beforeý these expropriation reding vr'Oi-
rjl It appearf f rou flic evidence and ducumiientis liedA
that iniXvme ani l)eeniîber, 18,99, 'Mr. Mairk,,, aeting-
nis puirchising agent for the Ontario and llairivr RMid-
way (onîpan,. Lad correspondence anti ivrFoîîa1 inriews
withl the ownevrs- looking towvards agreeing tîpon a rîefor

~heu lads;on 19th Novemnber, 1899, he 'vrote Drifusij ask-
ing imi to puit al priee on lots A. and B.; on Sth Decemnber,

j$D9. ,. wroîc gai rcfcrring to an offer of $500 lic iiad(
miade; juist how tis was made doca not appear; ho points oiit

ilji! I)rcifus onl hîos under a tax died, fiat the railwav
lompanyiiý can exrpitbut that tfiey' wouid prefer anu

am icabbh ctlnwt thaIt while the proeec>,dings wce tht.n
bxqng takenl iii the naine of thie Ontario and Rainy River
Einlwvay oipa it wouid be arnalgamnated with tlie (Cana-

dlian Nortlwrin, as the saine people owned botlh. INotlîîîîg,
Camrie fo! thle!cneoiaio

ori ri3h eeîer 1899). leri O'Briea, wlio Lat] beeri
the wînr ofiot A.and B. prior to file faix 'sahe I1!Id'r w'îù'

y@~ vu <>W.. 4. 1 .DI -
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Dreif us acquircd title, gave a quit dlaim, deed of those lois
to Annabella Ida Burk, and this lady on 25th October, 1 9 0o,
began an action to set aside the fax sale; fihe railway comi-
pany on l6th October, 1900, cominenced drîing piles for
thieir round-liouse; on 7tl i oveînbcr conimenced work for
tarm-table; on 8th conmennced laying truck over lots A. axid
B.; anid on i7tli Novemnher drox c piles for their tanik; and
f rom that time down to 23rd March, 1905, wheni the plat-
wvas liIed, lhad expended, as shewn by a ineioranidum filed,
ini which aIl details are given, $10,537 on lots A. nid B. and
$670) îpon lots 110 and 111, in all $11,207. l3lock A. hla
erected upomi it 1,165 feet of track and two turn-ouits, :spik-e
and fish plates, 582 fies, two sets swifch tics, and -2o 8-10
tous of steel; thle other lots have flie like sort of railway plant
and operating appliances.

On 18tlî Septcmuber, 1900, IRuttan, to whom Dreifus h4d
conveyed au interest affer flie purehiase at fthe fax sale, tele-
graphed to Messrs. McKenzie and M ann, a copy of telegrain
being produced in these words: lîcear yon are groing 10pu
round-liouse on block A. or B. If this is so, I ais owner vil
get ouf an injunetion to restrain you frouni g se, An
swer." It does nlot appear that any answer was gieinot
was any injunetion applied for.

The action of Burk v. Ijreif us et al. draggedl alongY, anl
was tricd on '25tli May, 1905, when it was ismntiis.,ed(, und, it
is said, upon a teehnicality, fthc validity of the fax sale not
having been adjudicated upon. Mr. Milîs, a solicitor at
Port Arthur, says lie was acfing in 1900 for flie ala
coinpafly, and aIso for flic plaintiff in ftie Burk v. D)rifu-
action; that fthc titlc was in dispute; and that M1rs. Br
claiming fo bce the owner under the deed fromi
fhrougli ler hiusband, made an arrangement with the rail-.
way comipany permitting thcm to fake possession o f the lands
and proceed wifh f liir works. At that time a nulber of
Finlanders bad squattcd upon portions of the property, -nj

the railway cornpany paid some 13 of them -1umis ranging
from $50 te $150 ecd to move off, taking deeds fromn son,,
of these 13 persons in April, 1901; af about the salue tin
Mr. Iluttan told Mr. Milis that the railway comupany- vol
have to soûtle wit' him after they got fhroughI with the rin
landers, and, speaking of flic Burk action, saidj the cornpany
would have hirn te settle witli and nlot Burk-.

If was contended successfully before the arbitrato»,8 an
etroTigly argued before me that the railwaY company w(ý
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trepasersupon these lands, and ail tiiese expenditures mnade
by them,. being fixtures, bicaie part of the land iseif and Ille.
property' of the Iand-owner-, and that, as sec. 153 requires the
board of arbitrators Io aýscsýs coitipensation as of the date oif
filing the plan, viz., Mlarüh, 1905, the lixtures niust be in-
ûluded ini suchl (eoni[)elsation. f do not tlik the colxpanyv

wer tresp;qassers uponýi these lands; thev lionestlv attemp1 ted
t., arrange with 1>reifus for a prîc to be paid; then. wîhen
Mr$ Burk set iip <daimi under lier deed froiri O'Brien, they
obtained permission to enter. Tlhe conîpany *were alwavs
elothed with authority to obtain a titie by using the expro-
priation clauses of the I1ailway Act, and in ail probability
tbsir delay* in putting thic matter utuler way was the dispute
as to who should be paid by the conipany. It is îIneeecî-
able that the Iaw ean, be in sueli a condition that this coni-

mavnust pay to, these land-owners, cither in whole or in
part, for the improveients the eoinpany theîîîselves have
mnade upoii the lands. It wns argued that, unless the award
,tood, the Iand-owners would not be paid for the use and
.oeipationi of the land during the fiie the eeonipanv lîad

poeee~G1,the assessment of compensation beiîîg as of Marüi,
190.5, and the arbitrators having no power te coîîsider this
ase and occupation as an elemnt in fixing flic amounit. In
Lhe award it is statcd by the arbitrators that thcy have not
iaken that into acceunt in arriving at their figures.

it has, liewever, been hield that intcrest xnay be alloved
ipon the compensation fixed from the date of taking tHe
anda: Jamnes v. Ontario and Itainy River R1. W. Co., 12 0.
[L 624, 15) A. 11. 1; so that, if thie arbitrators hiad allowed
aterest frein that date, sucli suni would have been in lieu of
Ln allowance for use and occupation.

1I(Io not think the railway eompany stand inii te sanie
wo.ition as an ordinary trespasser going îîpon lands: t 11 y
lave what the ordinary trespasser bas not got, namely, a sta-
~utorv righit to acquÎre a titie;- it can bc obtained in spite of
he o'wner, and without any convevance fromi Minm it is only
L question of -ompe)(nsation, aind 1 (Io net tinik thiat the coin-

noIaw ride thait the rspsrwho builds uipon thie lands
)f another, dedlicaites his structures to the, omwr, lias any
Ipplication te a situation se as the present. The strae-
tie are erected with the view of the acquisition oýfthîte
)rnviAin ie made in the Act for a companiv otnngpoýse
ion before the arbitration is had, it is truc uipon th osew
In", of certain prellitunaries; the companv tahking po'ý>csion
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in the maanner shewn here does so irregularly, but 1 thiùik
neot as a trespasser within the old comnon law rude, whichl
bail its existence long before these and similar statutory
powers were conferred upon corporations. If an action of
ejectmnent had been brouglit against the railwayN comipauy, it
could flot have succeeded; the Court doubtless wvould, upou
proper ternis, stay the trial of sucli an action iittll the coiii-
pany could acquire titie under the llailway Act, apply ing thé,
principle of sncb cases as llendrie v. Toronto, Hamilton, ank
Buffalo B. W. ('o., 26 0. Rl. 66(7, afFirmed ini 27 0. R. 4t;,
Many cases were eited upon the point as to, these improvk..-
nients being fixtures, and 1 presuinie they are, withUI the ana-
thorities, affixed to the freehold, and if the coinpany aban..
doned entirely the use of the land, tracks, and bildligs, tjtý
possibly nnghit not have been entîtled to reinove themn, but 'l
think that is nlot at ail conclusive of the propbosition ihat thcy,
must pay thieir value to the land-owncrs in these prouteedinu>
There was always the intention of the company to auquire the
ownership of tHe land; their rights under the Act to exný
priate were pointed out in Mr. Marks's letter before theyv
entered, and the land-owners knew from the first that tit
entry, and construction of their works, ail Inae refereuco 1,,
acquiring the titie either by agreemient or prce Ilg nilt,
the Act, and upon these facts no dedicatioin of the îlimpîvv.,.
ments to the lan<1-owner can be inferred; indeed a direett,,
opposite inference exists.

No case at ail in point wvas referred to eitber ini Fnga,
or Canada, but the case cited by Mr. Blake of .1uati(co ,
Ncsquehoning Valley R1. R1. Co., 87 Penn. St. ý28, is, 1 tbij'-
applicable in principle, and is not distinguishiable as co,
tended liy Mr. Ritchie iupon the ground thait therýe thet (.(In,
pany was acquiring only an easernent and not the fee, in tine
roadbcd.

Another vieu, of tlic matter niîa' vw b resented a
Section 173 of the llailway Act provides that 1'the COlPenqa
tion for any lands which may be taken without the consent oýf
the owner shall stand in the stead of sucli lands, and in
claimi to or inetimbrance upon the said lands, or anyv poto
thereof, shail, as against the company, bie covr into ,
claini for compensation, or to a like proportion thlereof.,
«Under this section it bas been held that, where a railway coný
pany took lands without the leave of the owner, takin~g lýr
arbitration proceedings, and obtaining no order for leave ,
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it t0 enter upon flhe land, the claini to the land was con,-
ùd into a damfor compensation, tliat tlus elainu re-

ed its character of reai estate and descended, to thec heir-
iv: Eýýery v. G4rand Truîik R. W. ( 'o., 21 0. R1. 2-2-.
tt lias also heen lield tliat this elain for compensation
:e the moment the land is taken I)Y the crnpany, and that

right is flot gant lIe land but against the couipanyv
v. (,rand Trunik l?. W. Co., 10) 0. R1. 447.

.ippIying( the princeiPles of tîeecases, the land-owner.,
or Mlrs. Burk, if' >11( Iad uced ini estmblsbing lier
acquired a statutory' right against tlme coinpany to be

compensation for these( lands, and that riglit accrued at
date- the, lauids wciro taken, mmot in any s' va as money
ged upon ihuim, or a- a xendor's lieu, for the relation of
ofr and praerdid 'mot exisý, but the liabilitv of the

penyv ii payv wais tue( statutorY liability iuîpo-sed upon
L coseqentuporti thir taking the land, and tîme statu-

righit of' the \ owr- to lic paid this eomupeîisatioi)-> sîids
-je e;tcad of the lans, s it is diffieuit to sec liow theseý

ove11n1 wa be sid to hiave been put ripou. the land,
lezse clainiantfs, ;11)d 1 do iiot thilik thait sec. 153, ý0hicli
ide, that t1w dlate or the <leposit of tlic plan $hall be tue
with reeel o \wh1ich the coiiiensaioin or (laiages

be ascurtaifwd, ute1anis that ail bb cnîau' iniprove-
~put upon the lainds afte aking J)o>ýsessoi and before
itiig bbci plani go to bbc latnd-owner. [ think -the

» deait witl ln thiis sti are the lamnd-, as tlie com-
obtained4 theuii, in flie condition tliey were at the frime
ceitered into )O 5Sflvud as of the date of Ile
of the plani. I sec ino ificu-lty- iu woriig tlic iiatter

h wayv. Tlie arbitrators asee-(rtain whiat lnswere
n t the- fii(, of eIibrV thvin aist-eraîn flw \value of those

a ls of the date of fihing of the plan; ini this case the
question bvirng what would tklese 4 lots have brouglit in
larket oin 23rd NMarch, 1905, in the condition theicv were
lien the e.ompiany -took possession. 1 think the land-.
rs are flot entitled to thme $4,135 aillowed undelir tîmis

lie railway comî)ý>uy al-so contenud tîMt the arbhitrators
wesn too lîbvral mn fsesu ou naunor. ilt valuo
ý land at $4,500 and $100under blie respectiv\e a1Ward1s.
ýVidence of valu varies gr anad 1 ain iinable to say
j.q vrror in tlic >111m fixd-it Îs doubtlessý., liberarýl-but

T0.YL. 0. W.R [CO4. 13-3 t>
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1 mnust treat the findings as those of a court, ae:tingf tip
widely differing evidence, arriving at a suni whiech is fouud
as a fact to be the land value.

Tfhe notice of appeal of the company eomiplains of allow-.
ance for interest, but this was flot argued, andi 1 treat it 2
abandoned.

ln the result, therefore, the~ aiit'unt payable by the rail-
way company is reduced by the surn of $4,Mà~. 'l'lie land-
owners also appealed, cornplaining of too sînali a stiim being
allowed for the land. rfhat appeal is dismissed. Z

']'he land-owners must pay to the company onie-lhalf Ille
eosts of the appeal.

C'LUTE, J. APRIL 7TII, l!41>6_

XVEEXLY CJOURT'.

MURPIIY V. COIR1Y.

Judgm neut-Report of Master-Reference for Trioel-Neces-
sity, for -Motion for Judgment-Costo-Practice(.

Motion by plaintiffs for j udgment upon the 'report of tlle
local Master at Ottawa upon a reference for trial of tbe ac-
tion and counterclaim. The Master found (ante 363, 392>
tilat plaintiffs were entitled to recover from defenda 1,
$1,227 with interest and costs.

The motion for judgment was madie at the Ottawa W.e,-kI
Court.

C. J. Rl. Bethune, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.

W. J. Code, Ottawa, for defendants.

CLUTE, J.:- . . . No grounti was shewn why tll
report shoulti not be confirmeti andi jutigment entered for t1i.
amoixnt as found by the Master, but defendants' counisel iurg»a
that, inasmucli as the Master was to try the case and dispný,
of the costs, the judient might be entereti without Motion
for jutigment. 1 flnd that this is not the pract ice at Toron,,
nor do I think that it is provided for by theo Bules. Thrt
is no order for jutigment, but anorder sipyto try the
issues, and I think a motion for jutigîent is neceqsan-y

TIhe report is confirmnet, and judgrnent mnay bû rftrý in
ternis of the report with costs of this motion to pllitïfT



DRULARL) v. IVLSH.

APIL 7T11i, 1906.

DIVISIO-NAL COURT.

D)IILARD v. WELSII.

Crow& Paten ii7o~ ruIiui'esa~to La nd-Buindoiries
-videic--Su;rceys andIIhn~Lu1 Bordering on

LDtotR1*r-Fýýrnch k tmeti suia Review of
Land Tenaue.

Appeatl by defendant froin jiudgment of BRITTON-,, J., aute
8,iii favour of plaintilf ini an action for trespass to land

and for ai declaration of boundary anti for damages, ec.
S. White, Windsor, for defendant.

A\. st George Ellis, for plaintiff.

'l'le judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., 1MAGEE, J., M~
BEE J.>, %vas delivered by

Boiorn, 2. :-The facts are somiewhiat mieagrely gi yen, and
muchi information is laeking as to the precise nature of tue
holding of land i the locality in question, which is 110W a
part theli town of Windsor, in the couiîty, of Essex. lis-
toricallY it is kçnown that ail the land bordering on "the
",trait" (Detroit) was occupied, by a settiemient of habitans,
k-indred to the French population oceupying the region of thle
.St. Laýwrenece in old Quebeü. TIhese tycre clustt'red, aloiig and
on bo)th sidcs of the rivur around and in the nciglillourhood
or)f the Frueneli post oedadiîshe-d tliere in the i-ar]y ' v iiory' of
thwe cOloi)y, afid weepo>Sesors of the land anid cu-ti111 r of
the soul unider flie Frenell régime. These settiers were thiere
pririr lo i-, -#, whei flic Quebec Act was passed, by hihal

heenew subjeels" were secured in the holding, anjd en-
joymenit of their pro>Peity and possessions, as fully*vý,, 1 as ve liau
enIjoyed them îm(lur tlic former government: 14 Geo. MI.
chj. S83, sec ý. S8 <lp.)

(>e imil iii particular is conspieuous on the Canadian
,i(di of fliP stinn, Jacjl]ies D)upera Baby (the friend of
Poliiie). whon haýd a large hlngof propertY, ineliniig thie
land iii dispaite. Ilis fnînilv were sf111l in oeeuipation in 1'.!),
w-hen the o,]llriIc of Qne1wee ia di\ ided into Fpper andi(

Ji canadaL. Thercgnto of flac righf s of thie Fi-reh
populaion wa l)e~t1) bv vec. 33 of tht' Constillutional

Acf- of thlat Year, heeh ail Iaws, statutes, ani! ordîtiinane.s
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then in force shall remain operative as if Quebec had flot boeuu
divided. These nîight bie varied by subsequent action of the
new local legisiatures, but nîcanwhile thec old taws continijed:
31 Geo. 111. ch. 31, sec. 33. Bcfore this Act becamie opera-
tive on 26th Deceinber, 1891, the land in dispute was vested
in Jacques Dupera Baby (son of the former, who dlied in
1789): sce Donation fromr Charles Baron and wife to) lm of
l9th Xovemiber, 1791. Whatever the nature of Bal)y 's title,
lie hiad riglits whidh would be assured and respected undi(er the
Imporial legisiation. In Mlr. Lyinburger's evidence. before
the flouse of Comimons, pending consideration of the Act of
1791, hoe calis attention to the small settienient of French
farjuers about Detroit, who;se tenures were, on the feudal
systeni. Hie distinguishes between the royal tenure ini fief
and seigneurie froin the Crown and landed esats eld by
grant and concession froin a subject, whiehi are cahled base
tenures (1 Christie's Canada, p. 95.) But cithier wvay tii.
riglit of possession was practically proprietorship of the lan~d.
he scheme of the Irnpcnial legisiation was to protect tii,

Frenchi settiers and give facilities as tinte went on to turu
the feudal tenure into, one recognized in Englisýh law. By\ thet
Constitutional Act of 17 91 ail lands in Epper Canada thiere-
alter to bie granted were to lie in free and commiion socage {(scc.
43), but as to eanlier riglits under certificates of occupation de-.
rived under the authority of the Governor and Conuil of tho
province of Quebee, these miglit lie surrendered as providedj
by secs. 44 and 45. There lias been no subsequent legisiation,
so fan as 1 arn aware, wlich has derogated f romi the privilegeS
secured to the new Canadian subjects by these Imiperial 8ta-
tutes of the l8th, century as to the beneficial enjoynieut of
their landed property.

The flnst statute of Upper Canada introduced English law,
but by sec. 2 this was not to affect rÎghts or dlaims to lands,
etc., within the province which existed under the old Firench,
law o! Canada (1792.)

Another Imperial statute of 1822 provided for Ilis Ma-.
jesty cornmuting with any person holding lands at " Cens et
Rentes " in any " Censive " or fief within either of the pro
vilces (»Upper Canada and Lower Canada) : 3 Geo. IV. eh.
119.

At the beginning of the l9th century a large tract of
land (1,000 acres, of which 200 were farmed-Bahy « Men-.
oir,» p. 8), covering the present site of Windsor, was owued
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4y the Baby faîily, whielh had been acquîred or eoiuceded be-
fore the conqliut of Canada. This tract lias becu froin tinie
to time laid ut in subdiv isions andi lots anti dispos-ed of to
variüns puirehasers tnder the old tltle-irrespctiv of any
gra-nt fromi the L'rowvn. Thtis tract is not to bucrgde as
falling- wIitiin the -waste lands of the Urowti* ircforrc4
10 ini :ec. 4ý2 of the Act of 1791. It was ]and under French
seulement, of' wlhxeh the Crown respected the rights of tie
6ettlersý and others in possession pursuant tothe policy of the
Impeýrial Parliament. P>atents were aiways granted to the
occupantý upon application beîng iade and proper proof of
qwnership furrÉshed-and this at nominai fees. 1 do flot
k-now that the b)eneficial titie to th(- land was enhanced by the
patent-but if facilitated proof of legal ovierslhip, anti sup-
Plied more conlvenient ineans of transfer. This eoninuta-
tion or eiargemnent of titie was taken advantage of by mnany
proprietors, but tilt this day there is mnach unpatented rand
situate in Windsor, whicli is heid untier a steady continuiatioýn
qf the old Frenchi occupancy.

Th.e (Jrowa grant was, when inate, an aceeptance and con-
irmra tli, of the, old tiâle, ant inht is an inmpoiant considera-
tion iii the application of the law to this case. As to this
]and helti by' old tenure, the Crown was reaiiy trustee of the
legai estate, for those occupants or owners wlio were bente-
ficially tntitleýd to possession and long enjoynmeut, anti the
grant and ell'cet of patents so bestowed are îlot to lie rneasuiret
by rities aipplible to grants which are inade by the grace
and~ bouinty* of the( Crown. Before any patents issueti in this

Essex ii cou\- bordering on th(, river, the land m tis ocrupîcmd
and practieally N p)o essýed by tce earlyv French popl;tioni aiid
their deýscendants aint those holding uinder thent; so thant, in
inàaking the fille of any one conipleter by patent, the Crown
Na, limiiteti U)v the prior valiti titles of that, oneý and his
jnighbour&,-m1 whose borders the grant miglît flo înifringe.

Pia<intiff's titie to bis lot is derivcdl froin Baby,' throngh
the Jainettes to Stover andi then to Laforge inii8; La-
forge paidi taixesz on the lot anti fenced it in, but ecoe
m~ore than hie hiL a right te. When plaintiff purihaseti lin
1903 he( removet the fence to the right place, and wsin

o.,wsio)n fti hie was disturbed by the actioni of flhc defendant
takiing down his fenee. Taxes had been paid upon it by Starr
and others fromi 1886 down. I have no douhl-t that the prior

pow-son of plaintiff gives hint a right to suie fie defendant,
wbo disturbed is possession bY- his aùt-uinesýs (efendant eau
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establish that the locus in quo is covered by and inchxded
ber patent. And that is the question in eontroversyv, whleti
the place in dispute is or is not patented land.

Defendant dlaims under patent issued to one IPost on 1,
February, 1874, but that issued upon proof being made
the Crown Lands liepartmrent that the claîiant wIas entit,
Io the plaue under French titie. A lot, being about thr,
fourths of an acre, wvas set apart from the Baby estate
deed of 30th June, 1823, by James and Francis Baby, s<
and heirs of Peter Baby, to Louis Normandieu, and conta
this accurate description: Il Commencing at the water'a e(
of the Dletroit river at the north-east angle of lot No. d7 a
at the limits between lots 77 and 78; thece southi 2 icj
east along the boundary between the said lots 5 chains
l inks more or leas to a cedar post being the south-east con~
of the fence enclosing the garden of said Louis NormnandiE
thence along. a palisade fence soutli 61 degrees 45 riinu
west 1 cliain 38'links; thence north 28 degrees 15 li2nu
west 3 chains 50 links; thence north 59 degrees 15 mixiuý
west 78 links; thence north 28 degrees west 1 chain -16 lil]
more or less to the Detroit river; thence along tlc aid i,
against the stream easterly to thc place of begining."

Next cornes a conveyance from Normandicu to Port dat
2lst March, 1864, of part of this thre-fourths,, of an, ne
leaving out the water front and bounding the lot corive
by the highway along the river front, with thi.ï descriptig
IlCommencing on the south-easterly aide of the highiw&y
limita between lots 77 and 78; thence south-easterly 28
grees eaat 3 chains 79 links to where a post has been 'planltt
thence south 45 degrees west 1 chain 28 links; theuce no
28 degrees 15 minutes 'west 3 chain and 50 links; thience 11.0
59 degrees 15 minutes west 78 links to the highwayý,; and the,
north-easterly following the highway to the place of e
ning?" Tt contains the car-mark, " which pieve of land lien
conveyed ia included in the description of a ded fromn Jali
and Francis Baby to Norinandieu dated 3Oth Jirne, 1823, a
regiatered in tue register of Essex," etc. It is to bc nc,
that there are two errors in the description of flic so
course; it should be rîghtly, "south 61 degrees 45 mini
weat 1 chain and 38 linka "-but the copylazt liais bu
by leaving out "61 degrees" arnd turing the "45 inuite
into «145 degreea" and by making the distance u c
and 28 links" instead of 'il chain and 38 links.»1
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lu Januarv 0874, I>ort niade application for patent, and
trnsinite aildavis andi jpe-s upon whit- il wa- rWli hy
th (ommuissionv -Ilse4i h-a> ainvay gont- ih h
râhe as shewa lut paient i>-ue for)j ilit, landý aidetri>d

tir &We lo Port 1(if eons-it.ent w ith tUe m ust n frK t-
IX)tinIs of thlt.) Tiiereupon theiý patent ivitil ai~
descüriptiinn reprodîîeing the- above erro- in th det-d frou
Normnandiuu to P>ort.

Now the un éideiee oral amd dmamuniùîrv oaieug of
plans and iapsý rugîstered.ý ani urgserd hwstnu

icyand With uifori onssînt- a Il,( iper vidnte
that at 8n11 .fore theite of lt -i tilt- hi îîîît1w >hil onîle

gmund of 11M', Ao and hi oteupation of àt wonr a tu eî
the highway in th, front and a dune or alIea-waY ai W ue er,

altgwhiuhwspacdNriade' gardon piad.A fenite
{ probnh1ly thle sai>was ah-o the bona~of 1>orl's gZarden
ait the rear of hi., lot-that fence forîned alwas î lie north

ha"ndary of tlui oh] laine, w hieh hall been laid oi lthe
gaolind anid plan nd d«visions of lots niade wi ref'eretiüe
tfereto beforc $2 It is deline-aied on the plan of 14e divi-

s-ion of propurty by tht, Jane'Ite, mlade. lit Wilkiilo, t
and registered als plan NO. 76ý on lt October, 1t5.It ils
ail.o shewn il, tho saute0 place on Wlasn plans of 1854t
and of 1856; and o>f'15 Therc is also nO naerOf doubt,
that tlv "posýt"- ruiferred to la the first ors ollO in the
pat en t i s - thl eý ear p ost " at the south-ea1 emrne(,r of the

fe-nce enclotfilg Noiraii vîflitts gardlen, atnd along whlieli fonce
athe southerh houadary of the lo the nexi tourse rua

ThJ'line is snnplvy overwlielniiing as to lte tir and
actual Cie and bouaidaries of the Potrt lot. Ila 18 lefen
duant stat-vd to Mrs Shepherd that this fec burin!d the
boundlary of heur lot (2). Difieulties ariseo fronti11 Hilm dcser-
nion in the patent, whit-h have ta o L 1e t lve h-exiew;fr
.Il the» ecrp ion, actuailly giv l ad appl)ied to file pre-

oeut s4itf of Sandwthich t1reet, the( -ouriSes nNill nof nls aavy
pi.ce of laxnd downl tg) the lîîghway, and nnhat htvparily

enc1osýe wvilI ho on, a differOent area front the lot iiow and
alasoccupie'd by 1defendantl, w-heul is as al nhole nuqueilýs-

tionably on the site of thle old Normlaldienl lot.
iBy one ilnethodi of >[urnet tilt reaIr )Louiilndar oif tht. courses

in the patent will take il, tht( whole of ie old laine and colite
upon nearly il of th(, uand 1hl )y pliif.1' 'Plat w-asý iinaîîî-
frnstly [lot the initent olfitue Crfown. anld ii1w pateat t-an Let -o

gýnsjdvrcd and ostul ini tble l ight of th le unidolie anil 1 lit
sltot o! affairs mn the grotund, as to harnînuizu with il1w real
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titie of thc litigants. There is strngifreta exe
that the nid site of the publie liîgliway als itixîe prior ub
1860 lias becui clîaged in i aking Sanidwich ý,tce -o Z88
ruai furtlier froin the river in front of thist lot, and indt-td
ther-e is direct evidene to thalt uffect froni Ille surveyýor

ewan . . .who says that the -nid ro4ran b% h
red uine - in his inap. With that uneu of nid road a88 the,

pu l ighwvý recngol1ud, ini te ('mu nl l;ands oiceq (and
rio itome mitim oii,- 1 no there), mhe ureofîa
îl~mces ac<uratl x i'îîh fil de-ciptiuîi of lt urade o

a, n~y< to> Port, aird with the descipltioni lîvl1 in1 tïj,
ptatent.

'l'lie Port patent w'as tno l)e "conistîent wltll p1aItens for
oiler parfis, of the lot." I n Ilhe Crown Linds llc it ap-

1î(ar11 thai, a patent was isue n N (aon and Mlrs.
Satron 17tîh NoverilIer, 1859, coin to N1kn

sn8plan, whierein te nid pubillic highwavii amii thev Ia1w
the reari aqpcar. r1hlese forai ilit- front Mnd rear bouuarit,

of thlat partl- of lot i', adIjoili e part of 11w lot
claiud liv Iort ininediatllv tu the, wcd, and il" ilt I-
nentionedt in the patent. This agin conIirns lt e onclu-

Sioni as to tue bouaies1lW on the grounid \\11hidî thle Crovu
aeonzsnd acts iupon. WIiat \\asý so def-initelV dsrh~

iii the bounidalril S of the patent: of 18'-59 is also tuolbo ineunde(l
ti lie- donu ) livlit Ibouadalries in the, sul ucqiet paltent "f
S~' k in regwxd to a part orf1 th>aine lot with Ilhe eame%,

oiîinal, Freneli bouindaries. Efetis thl iven to cr
word in thi, patent, and riglit is doue, as> betweii the liti-

g It w pilui .i

fiionrea ain , J sbld nlot Ieslitate, Io hold that i
legalc~tiie grnted liy the patlen1t inrspc o! land we

bx'pin njifcoud ni lie nmade use of inii a court o! iqityt
dispacehielieetiialtille of t1w trucif owner under theý

rencl occua tion.l 1 As to sucli legal estait, defendant woqital
lie rusee, s ~ns lie- (rowu, for tlie, ri-litful owner.

bo ex l a paetIoIi ali codiin1wMt Ditenîeu''s baudl,
(,o. %. Marqinew Banik of radrîîl [190 A. C'. !12, and Conn 'V.
I'ew. 1 Peters C. C. 49r6....

'Il'le deeision >1hold 1-,e aflirllled witi oss

on tuSre i ttiellent iit Detroit ini reer o ta the legai
crntr ofrn-iodig


